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have beeni ê ted; in the counsels of the Most
Hgh, l.i .aisit were a beacon-li ht to the
worîd o !exhibit continually before tie nations
the true' spirit of Catholic faith, the invincible
constancy which it begets in presence of nighty
foes, the paramount iniportaice e ich iL attachesî
to sacred persons and thiugs, and the profound
reverence and humble docility which it inspires
whlien Gàd speaks by the nouth of bis representa-
tives. This fact, while it calls for the profound
gratitudé of i.e Irish people, imposes on theni a
grave responsibility, and. should animate thein to
correspond faithfully to their ligh vocation. Es-
pecially whien they emigrate to foreign lands
should they remember the obligation incumbent
on them, of guarding against vices which were
before unknown to them, and striving rather lo
diffuse on every side the fervpr of Catliolic faith.
To this Ireland is called, and it imust be a sub-
ject of proud exultation for Catholics of ercry
nation -on earth, that the Churcli still produces
and exhibits so brilliant and unparallcled an illus-
tration of deep attachnent to lier cause as that
exhibited by Ireland. She is. but a portion of
the Church to iich we belong, and therefore
lier glory is in some 'measure ours-the lustre of
lier high position is reflected in soie degree upon
ils as members of the sanie spiritual comnmunion:
it only remains for us to appropriate it to our
awn hearts and firesides, by catcling the sacred
flame that warns lier bosom and makes her in-
vincible. "1This is the victory which overeoneth
the world, oun ?AITII."-I .Tc1n v. 4.

Since writiug the above, we have rend vith plea-
sure an abstract of a lecture recently delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Manalian, in whieh he expresses siiiilar
views regarding Ireland.

REV. DR. CAHI.LL

ON CONTINENTAL AiFFAIRS.

The page of history.is full of instances whliere
the rise, progress, and pre-eininence of a nation,
as iwell as its decline, fall, and overthroiw, have
resulted from an appareutly trifiing or accidental
circunstance. An ambitious' ivoman raised Ni-
neveh to unrivalled pover: a family quarrel built
Carthage, the inistress cf Lte seas : sonie ew
fishermen and mechanies gave to Greece the ele-
inents of ber supreme ilitary and naval controli
and a young Corsican, on the eve of becoining a
house-broker in Paris, overthrew the old Freneht
dynasty, remodelled the thrones of Europe, gave
te a relative the crowns of Charlemagne and
Capet, rendering young France by this last
event the bulwark of civilization, the protector
of religion, the advocate of national peace, and
the arbiter of the political destmies of Europe.
A jealous petty prince sold Ireland to au Eng-
lisb adventurer: and an indiscreet Englisb tax-
gatherer inade Washington a fiery patriot,
changed America into an independent republie.

Numberless, mdeed, are the instances bath in
reference to nations and individuals froin which
exaniples may be adduced and precedents put
forward to prove that thie mîost important conse-
quences, both political, literary, scientific, and re--
[gious, have often arisen from.premises apparent-
ly indifferent, contemptible, or fortuitous. Amxongst
the inodern developments of this histo-ical princi-
le: the humiliation of England duriig the late,

Criinean war is, perhaps, the inost. striklig illus-
tration in our times. -Ranged beside France on
the sanie battlefield, she has certainly in compari-
son withli er Gallican ally fallen from lier former
British prestige. Her captains were undisci-
plined, unskilled, stupid: lier commissariat iras
confused, lier points of defence neglected : lier
caution iwas untrained, ber watch imperfect, ber
sentinels asleep. In the terrifie confliets with
the wily enemy the British slain may place the
spilling of their blood and their death more to
the ignorance or the neglect of their comîmanders
than to the success of the Russian spears : and
nany a gallant leart lies in a crimsoned foreign
grave, and many a widow and orphau have to de-
plore the loss of a ]usband and father, niore as
the victitms of Englisli mnilitary blunder than as
falien-beroes beneath the triumphant steel of
Russian superior skill. I{ere, indeed, the pres-
tige of England' lias been lowered : how true the
remark of a Polish General after the battle of
Inkerimann, in speaking of the Britisli soldiers-
" We bave fouglit an army of heroes, coninanil-
cd by a staff aofasses."

To this humiliation of England, Catholic Eu-
rope in a great measure owes at thiis moment lier
universal national peace, and the groiwing security
of ber political institutions. France is noiw, be-
yond dispute, and in fact, the mistress of Europe :
and England is, by the sane fact, the fallen dis-
turber and the fawning sycophant. Our Cabinet
nowr lies on the breath af the Emnperar : our dis-!
patces are the dupliae c bis commîands:.
England is nowr a mere envay of France at all
the foreign courts. Laws, hiurnanity, the Gos-
pel: all rejoice, no doubt, ina this happy eonsum-
matian: and the death of Nero, or ai Attila bas
not been heard with marc heartfelt jo aonst
ail the ;virtuous cf Catholie counitries than theo
extinction fthrough Europe cf the cruel policy,
and the persecuting bigotry af England. A glance
at Eu nidbfropean &plomacy as cornmunicated ly f-

reigna correspondence wrill satisfy the publhè mmd
tha~t a new and happy arder of tinges tas already
commcnced on tte Continent. Spbain, being ire-
lieved fronm the domination cf the English infidel
party, lias conducted ber municipal .elections ina

peret, uniiddsupport of the Cabinet and
the throne : -while the revolutionary Librrals arec
silcnced ina this ùinirersal, truly Spianish' move-.
ment. Spâa, unfettered by English perfldy and
tyranny; can noiw be at libcrty ta estabilisht ber
cira foram cf Go-verrixent, amnd te framne ber laws
mn conformity wvithi thé genius af hier race and
writh the feelings cf ber people. *Againhaving-

the approbation> and, if necessary, the material
sup fF h I yport cf France, she wil recover ter natural
energies, shake off the chains of internal-discord,
breathe fresh vigor into lier prostrate coiimerce,
give invincible:courageto her braVé armiesj and,
by thec unilnof ail' b erCatholie'subjects, stand'
side by side:with ber. Imperial Neighbar,.and:add
stabilityland permanence 'to ber ancient"Cathalie
throne. -

Sardinia bas at lengb discovered tte perfldy
of Eagland, and tas leamned, too late, that dur-

ing the remainder of ber national existence sie
will have to bear unaided the taunts of Austria,

s submnit te the dictation of ber poweriî enemy,
and stand ivithin her rown gates in trembling sus-

y pense, or in gasping fear of the hostile iwill of her
Inperial ' Master.

d Hungary, where England bad dug a mine, and
s laid down a long train of explosive material, bas
- returned witlh unfeigned pleasure tc lier former
I allegiance: Lonmbardy,, too, bas shaken off all

connexion with Victor Emmanuel,, tedai
England's revolutionary schemes ; and the Emn-

peror of Austria is ait this moment onie of the
s -maost popular and beloved inonarclhs in Europe.

tThe Engliset hlet iicli, soine months age,
w as te have aichored ir the Bay of Naples !
iwiel iwas te have botnbarded King ¯Bomba, and
compel tiin to lick tie feet of the English foc-
tion!-this fleet has nt yetC got up its steam or
spread its canvass! and the Neapolitan tools
bave discovered, too, as we l as the eut-throats
of Hungary, Sardinia, and Spain, that Great
Britain lias deceived themn all: and lias, after a
llouris iof trumupets, left then the victims of
Englislh deeit, exposed to the angry justice of
their own outraged laws, and suffering mnerted
punishlment for their conspirac'y, rebehlion, and
infidelity. The very' beggars in the streets of
*Naples cry out in a loud voice, ttanking God for
the preservation of their King, and cursing the
deccit, the nmalignity, and the bigotry of Eng-
land. Austria, in consequence Lof the happy
change in the allegiance of somne of lier subjects,
bas aleady decided te withdraw lier troops from
Bologa and] Ancona ; therelby announcing that
tle revoltilionary spirit, so long cheristet, los-
tered, promoted, and fed by the spies of Eng-
land, has ceased.

The Pope urill lie next in order who vill feel
the happy state of things arising from Eng'land's
hîumiliation : it is ruinoured that the iSrencli
troops wili lie soon relieved from the occupation
of Roine: and thus the Papal States, Austria,
Naples, the Italian Ducluies, and Spain will be
released from lie impending dangers of cruel
commotion, and rebellion, and massacre, irhich
have, during the last twenty-five years, by the
anti-Catholie stratagems of England, disturbed
the peace retarded the commerce, and reakened
the Christianity of these fine Catholic countries.

If England, seeing noiw at the end of fort>'
years' revoluttion on the Continent of Europe,
observing, at the end of upwards of three cen-
turies of persecution iii Ireland, that this policy
is useless, unjust, cruel, and anti-Christian : and
if tauglît b> 'expeience, mproved b> civilization,
ci- moved by the cries of the suffering 0poor, the
faitlhfu'l Irish poor, she began ta retrace lier steps,
ceased lier sanguinary bigotry, wrhat happiness
would she not confer on lier ouvra subjects, iat
stability would she not add to her own throne.
Austria las given pardon to lier rebels: Spain
tas forgiven lier Revolutionists : Naples tas
granted an annesty te ber very assassins ibut
England refuses even justice te her brave, and
loyal> and faithful, and long suffering Irish people.
Ste is at this moment the only persecutor of lier
people in Europe. The reclamnation of our waste
lands, a fair Tenant Right measure, a reasonable
portion of the plundered revenues of the Esta-

h. riCnbde eductiotoblislicti Ce uret expended in giving educauion
the people, cherishing commerce, encourain-
trade and establishing national nmanufacture,
would be the beginning of a legislation, just be-
fore God, aud meritorious before society. This
poliey of England woiuild make lier morte power-
ful, tmore Cristian : would unite her people of
ail creeds and classes: and, above ail, it would
extinîuish a tmalignant social hatred and perse-
cution, wicei ains tie liand cf the nigbtiy assas-
sin, ranges society in violent discord, peoples our
poorbouses, our jails, our convict ships, our penal
colonies with the victimis of vice, public crimes,
and irreligion, and (as must be admitted) sends
Mie souls to despair, impenitence, and perdition
than alliother causes of human nisery in thiis
country, taken in the aggre-ate.

'D. W. C.
Kilkenny, Fab. 19.

PUOSELYTIS3M AT WORK IN 11ELAND.

(Froz tel Wekdy Register.)
The custoi of? the "Mission Society" in sending

Scripture Readers throughl the "hoies and corners"
of the city or town, or district which happens te be
afflicted with an " agency office," is well calculated
tc produce ail the results which the missionaries
have cause to hope for. It is not possible to bring
within reach of the vulgar dabblers in theology any
portion of the educated classes ; therefore, of neces-
sity, they are driven te confine their attention to the
I lower order." Even in this class their labors arc
restricted to the very rabble ; since the "looser"
iembers of the lower order are those who think i
worthb wmuhile baving a "sel-te" ait controrersy. Thec
tiret coasequence of the mission ageats obtaining
an>' little feeting with Ibis t-laies a? people leadis toe
thme after recuits which figure te such gi-cal advan-
tage ira the periodical Missionary' Reperts. I once
acceompaniedi tira cf tiiese agents ira "a round of?
visits," anti after blanc praictal>' testing thme opmera- !
thons as petaiing le this branch ef bbc business, I i
felt percuadedi that an immense deal cf 'abat even a
Protestant wouldi eal positive moral mischief mustI
fellowr ttc braitk cf these men. Thme Readter n uhaose
" beat" I rentureti, iras acounîtd the " best main".
ho ttc whboie company' off agente, anti bis colleague,
fer the mec/c, uinm rai>' an tondy's experience masc
gatheredi, crtainly mas not the w-orst in the lot,.
Thais man (the superior agent) tadi originally been a
Catholico, anti before te hati ttc office cf Bible hnter-
preter throst upon binmworkedi on n stonernason. Hec
mas a shrewdt, crafty', vulgar, illerate felow'. Utrail
ttc "dama of trnth" bati borst upeon him be titi nat
knmow howa te irrite bis name i but, once ha tadi
throwna awa>' the mason's badge and.i accepteti thc
pervrt's cruset, mairelIons mas the progrees he matie.
I te not say> Ibis poor wretch t-ae tdircectly' bribedi toe
change hic religion. They do nothmng lu se slovenly'
a fasimon ns that la ttc adnministration a? ttc mission
funtis. Ha mae only' "takcen in hant," anti an lic
show-cd an aptitude for suchi a life an mighat relieve
imhmfraom the bails cf a bard traita, lic -w-ais encouraged
te re-ati on i. and since lhe hati ailready become a
nominal Protestant, there could te no conceivable
harn la tendering binm a temporary support: for
which, however, te was expected to work as an "'on
trial agent" learning lis newî trade. Whether hb,
saw tbreougl this mockery, and understood it to be aipio.us way o deceiving people; I know ot . 'But'his
efforts to do' justice.to the patronage bestowed on
him were tairy successful, and in a remarkably short
space of time he ias able to read well and trrite
tolerably. He never was able " to dust" bis manners
so as to remove any of the "mortar" in which they
had been nursed. This man wormed bis 'way into a

topmost place amongst -the agents, and if low cun-
ning, a certain amount of' artful cant, and many
other qualities peculiar to the l Paddy Doyleclass
of Irislmen constituted fitness, the choice mas admi-
rable. I accompanied himself "'and a new liand," not
se very long ago, to a day's work. It began about
eleven o'clock, and a a faclion which was character-
istie and amusing. The fellow asked me to defend
the doctrine of "Invocation of Saints" as we walked
along the street. To humor hin I entered upon th
subject, and te "ltacled me" in a warm, somewhat
of'ensive manner. The absurdity of his general ar-
guments could only be equalled by the laughable
'aay in which lie quoted and applied Scripture to
maintain them. But seeing that I had no relish for
bis nonsense, and only ridiculed his attempts at logic,
and knowing also, as te well did, the opinion I en-
tetaine ed fi anth is argumenta, I feit nater
-piqucti anti erriisedt iat lic siolti continue aloait
such a conversatiou, and instead of hastening to bis
direct duty, walk on at a most moderate pace indulg-
ing in this useless controversy. When I w-as now
and then provoked to say something not very agree-j
able, the fellow's conipanion plucked my coat, so
aIti I began all the more te onder as the man gie-
al the rmore vehement ira]hie jog-trot declomation,
and the legs disposed to drop thesubject or hasten
on. I think I ias about to cry, "bave done," in no
calm tones, when the companion, 'who ad been con-
stantl trning round, esclaime, be is gen.
Whoc? thenglat I. A Piest, in faiet, mimetati been
for some time walking behind us witlin hearing dis-
tance, and for whom all this conversation was in-
tended-not that it was expected to do ilaiu much
gook. But iL i a part o the ntacet ithaI al Priest
or knamu Caitholibs, w-te arc met n-it ai-e te i
preceeded in such fashion, or dogged in another.
This is meant Io serve many purposes. The Priest
canniot be·"come ah" directly, therefore hae "islcome
aI" in whatever way the agents can contrive. The
Priest bai, I think I since learned, just left a dying
parisheinr, antir ans Ioih octucfretuaning home
ailler atininislening the Hoiy Viahicuna. Heieda been
fortifying-tbey were bent on veakeningli These
fellows either knew wlien to expect bis return, and
carry ont the scheme I-was forced to bear a part in,
an bey lrew themseires into bte malter on th spur
o? ttc moment. Bitter supposition is li/cel>' ; botb
causes find them equal to their part. "The Reader"
tus got an opportunity of giving the Priest an im-
pression that the.I Agood v wor" was spreading-that
eveî people walking li the streets made it their topic
-that views the most anti-Catholic were loudly pro-
claimed' and passively heard. Here again the Reander
also got an opportunity of illing up an " interesting"
sheet or his diary, in wbich the Priest is certain te
make a cowrardly appearance before the society.
Having obtained this insight into one method of the
day's duty. I iras quite prepared for another version
of it. Two old ladies happened to be walking before
us, and as we closedti upon then a new controversy
was opened by the old Render and the new. It grew
" bol" as we passet te eladiestand continued fui of
gi-gsc abuse cf Catholicit>' on lime one cide anti 'a'lgaui
defence os the otlier. This"imet"o' was repeated
varying according to circumstances, until the
" Court" ie intended te visit hat been reached;.
It did flot seem to be a matter for concern whe-
ther the persons thus passed in the streets were
alîays likely to be Catholic or Protestant. If Ca-
tholi, they would conceive an idea of alarm. and go
and speak about the formidable nîature of the Mission
work, since its effects wrere o marked and sa gene-
ral. If Protestant, the effect was still desirable ;
because ttc>' ivulti go anti applautmnti suppiort thc
Missices ivi-ch shovetd snch fi, and pbb Caiboih
and Protestant would have to acknowledge that a
great work was doiug, since its tongue was so loud.
I happen to know that it was thought most excellent
conduct t use such meanus of c;using that inference.
Jedeeti, ta mu> certain /cnowIetigei same of the per-
sans engageinlastsheMssion, or interestedi n it '-re
accustomed to adopt that plan themselves, and con-
verse, controversially, in Railway carriages, wherc
people could listen or in walking along the street;
so as that the attention of a Priest or somre supposeti
Catholie could be arrested and retained. Tliey are
also in the habit of thiusting controversial handbills
into crevices and corners, ori lcaving them, as if by
neglect, on shop counters or office des/cs, with the
view that the next corner woild take them up. But
as the aim is declared good, the means pass as good.
The pracitice which, however, the parsons carry ont
in a quiet and inoffensive manner, their agents imi-
tate in a noisy, clumsy, and insulting iay.

On our entering the "Court" which the Reader
tad chosen for a visit, the children who htad been
makcing "dirty pies" near ai dng beap set upa shriek
at the "jumpers. ePoor little dirty ragged things!
that shout of derision was mi-nmgnifieti tenfold in a i
account wrhich passed thi-ough the Reader's imagina-
tien for his diary. 'e were soon lost from the chil-
dren's view in a narrow off-lane, wahich was so filthy
that we could not suppose a nortal liad a habitation
near it. Yet were there in it seven bouses and ench
bouse taving on an average four tenements. One of
thesce, occupied by an ald man, ware entered. After
the usual salutation, the chief Reader took out bis
Bible and read a chapter from Romans, upon which
lie made sundry most amusing comments. Then iras
begun a controversy of the silliest description
between the old man and the Reader. As soon
ast they had given me an opportunity, I asked the
man why te was in such a-miserable place and evi-
dently wretchied condition. He shuffied in bis reply,
placing it all to "lthe providence of God." Upon
asking him if te frequented the Sacraments of his
(hurch, te carelessly replied tbat te did'nt and went
cn to say that for "l months upon monthsheb bad'nt
seen a Priest, for they wouldi'nt do anything to belp
him since te did'nt go to bis duty." In short, the
wretch had abandoned religion while his health iras
good, and finding himself in weak bealth sought the
aid of the Priest's pocket, not the solace of bis minis-
tration. He was just then in a fit spirit to welcome
the "Ileaders," and,i after a few days' show of resist-
ance, yield bimself up te " conviction" anti the soup-.
ers. Ttc ta>' I sawr him hati completedi the triumph,
anti sucb employment an test suitedi bic case was
forthwitih promiseti anti provideti. Tbat n-as precisely
'abat te neetict; anti sinco ne great religions effort
mac demandedt atl bic tends, ProtIestantism mas just
the thing. Ttc Rentiers mastet nearly n heur with
the wail>' oid wretch, whosee, "csoul they' hadt that day
rescueti." Fou- mec/cs after that de>' I sawr that
came ald fellaow "yokedi la" as t"a Readter an th es-
tablishment." Bis pa>' ut bis .ordinary' occupation
-ias about lire shillings a waek, anti for thalthe tadi
le w-orc laIe anti éarly'. An a Rleadier of thme loest
grade, te received about twelve shillings .a ireek,
anti hmad little or nothming te tic. I do not mean toe
say> tat Ibis is bribery-; cal>' that "Lis hew the mono>'
goes," anti thaI is towr the mission w-orkse. Twro
allier risits 'acre matie that eyening ira ttc ncigbcr-
hoodi, but wirth -ver>' different nesults. Still; ttc visilse
mm-e matie, anti that justifiet au er-cacas aceount
for bhe Readier's jouranal, anti uende a most flaurishing
diay's mer/c. I suid, in the openinmgpart of this paper',
that the effect off tIbs visiting 'ias generaîl>y snch ae
even a Pretestant meulti deplore Ttc test evidence
cf thmat remark I fouti la the lest hoiea visitedi. A
poor shoemacer n-as thmene toihing. Me combated thec
" arguments" o? the Rentier .in as gooti style an thec
Reader.- etatet them, anti ;shoed ne symptoms of?
giving up bis site cof the question. Non dit be. I
asked bun a question h/e thmatI pub te lime other
mn i ta mhich te ·eupliedi tha, he ne-ver,' e? lâte, ait-
tenidet any' duty', .and that la shoi- since te cameto
know "these gents'he "5didt'ntcaen a hobnail fér re-
ligion."-. Upon fuithîer inquiry-itturned out thait te
tolerated their logic because.his',îèytbo had been pro-
vidéd for by a parsn, andjhis "lgirl" by a'" good
lady," *holtook a-largé interest iti Missio'ury epera.-
tions. That man: diedi about'twelve months ago,
roaring for the Priest, and cursing Jumpers I Death
stole upon him unawares, and te cursed himself out
of life. This is not a solitary instance of what arises
froin the interference with ignorance, of suc miser-

able fellows as dll the ranks of Scripture ReIaders.
Where they find a poor man who is really religious,
they are net countenanced, and they back away.
Two snch cases occurred the evening I speak of.
But where they find the heurt already cold in religion,
they come in time ta harden it to stone or tear it
open, so that the fire of faith may not revive. I am
perfectly persuaded that they never succeed il con-
verting te Protestantism those te wlhom they carry
their insulting teaching, and the hidden mess of pot-
tage. They do make hypocrites, and often succeed
in making men die like fiends. They rever touch
the conscience toial it, but te ofen burn it to the
centre.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tsz Cnoac U vEism.-Already seven Li-
sbtps bave affiatet seboels and colleges ta lie Uni-
versity, or anouneti their intention cf sa dini.-
Three have already issued strong Pastorals in its fa-
'ver: the Primate, Dr. Dixon, the Bishop of 'Water-
fard, Dr. O'Brien, and the Bishop of Ross, Dr. Keane.
The last named Prelate neys that be bas been obliged
te moderate the zeal aof[is Olergy and people ina be-
bal of the Catholic University. On Sundays the
University Church continues teho Ibronged by mem-
bers of the bigher classes; te whom the beauty of
tc decorations, the mnusic, the dignity with which
the Divine offices are celebrated, and especially the
often admirable ser-mons, arc a constant source cf
attraction. Hence xany in the u ppcr manksoufCa-
tholics, hitherto lukewarm in the inatter, evince a
grawing interest in belbalf of the new institution.-
Correspondent of Weckly Register.

The bulls for the consecratiou of the Riglit Rev.
Dr. Furlong, as Bishop of Ferns, bave been received
from Rome.

The bulls for the consecration of hlie Very ev.
Dr. M'Erily, as Bishop of Galway, have been received
and the day for that ceremony bas been fixed--name-
ly, the 22nd of March. It %il] take place in the Ca-
theclral of St. Jarlath's, Tuant, çmnd the Right Rev.
Dr. Derry, Lord Bishp of Clonfert, will preach the
consecration sermon. A meeting of the inhabitants
et Tuam anldalts vicinity ivas Iold on Sunday last lu
tbc Toii-n-biall, for the puapese cf nîakimg arrange-
ments for presenting a suitable testimonial cf their
affectionate regard and admiration ta the Riglit Rev.
Dr. f'Evily on bis elevrtion ta the Se of Galway.

THE SoCmr oF JrSus.-Tlhe ilhustrious Jesuit,
Father de Sinet, who bas passed a long lire as a Mis-
sionary among the Indians of the Rocky Mountains,
NorthAmerica, and with whose graphie letters every
reader of the "Annals of the Propagation of the
Faith" is s familiar, is now on a visit te bis vener-
able brethren in Ireland, and is at present staying at
the convent of the Fathers in Upper Gardiner-street,
in this city.

TUE MAYNoo i-iEXowtMENT.-The parliamuentary
correspondent of the Cork Examiner warites :-"I
know that there is an anxiety fast growing amongst
the more prudent of, the baters of Maynooth, or Ca-
tholicity (for lu tUs instance they mean exactly the
same thing), to make a compromise of the matter byj
granting a lump sum, as a funded capital, the interest
of which would realise atm income in lieu of the pre-
sent annual subsidy. I bave beard different sums
mentioned by diffèrent gentlemen, every one of -whom
is te be fauîmd i-oting, on almect erery occasion2
against the present grantn t1have no besitatin la
expressing my individual opinion, that if a sum
amply suficient to meet the requiremnents of the iti-
tation were offered, and offered not only waithout ob-
ligation and condition: but coupled til complete
freedcm from ail state contre] for the future, I shli
prefer it to the ekisting state of things, rhich in-
voves an annual outrage ta the religions feelings of
sensitive and bigh minded people."
* Tis- 'week bas been commenced a nmomentous
movement. A meeting bas been held, under the pre-
sidency of the Archbishop of Dublin, for the fouinda-
lion of a Catholic Reformatory for Ireland. Te
doubt the success of the movement would iiiost ble
a sin against faith and bope, as te stand aloof from
it would certainly be a sin aga6:xst charity. Always
most desirable, sii a work is at this moment abso-
lutely necessary. The Refornuatory system in actual
operatioi in England could not but be introduced
into ireland. The only question is, whether tlie ob-
ject of the new institutions should bu te reform and
train the juvenile Catholi eoffender, or te proselyte
him-to send hm ont te tlie world a good Catholic,
or a demoralised apostate. The proposed Irish Re-
formatory Act of last year, dropped in cousequence
of the attempt t turn it into an instrument of pro-.
selytisi. It is essential that in any future discuis-
sian of the subjeet ie should be able te point te a
Catholic Reformatory already founded and waiting
ta receive our Catholicyouths. A mixed systei,
even mon of the world begin t sec wili net do biere.
The attempt te reform criiminals brings us in contact
with awful realities, and requires a real religion.
vague generalities, equally applicable to all systems,
will not do bere; for the abject is not inerely ta pre-
serve the externals of a decent respect for religion,
while practically throwing il nto cthe background,
but to use its influences uapon the henris and lives of1
the inmates. The conditions indispensable te this4
result are, that the ihole system should be pervaded
and penetrated by religion; and that, moreover, by a
religion which the inmates beieve te be true-not<
by one whichlbey disbelieve and abhor, but t awhichj
thcy submit for temporal and secular motives. Thei
consequence is, that, as many a man, whotiinkcs a1
general and indeflnite religion enongh for himself in
times of bealth and posperity, finds a definite and
particular one, nccessary in sickness and the np-
proach of death, se there are those who like a mixedi
system of education for respectables, but a separate1
one for criminals. We heartily rejoice that no ex-f
cuse will be afforded for the establishment of a mixedi
rfermatory, by the want cf one cf wichel Cathoie
truth, as revealedi by Goti anti tauh by Ris CJhurchm,
is the foundation anîd life.-Weekly Regiser. -

Pthilip Scott, Esq, cf Queenstowno, lins, ami the re-
commandation' cf Lord Fermey, Lieutenant cf thec
County, been appointeti n county magistrale. This
le the firet appointmeat thmatihassbeen matie on the ne-
commendotiona cf bis lordsbhip.

His Excellency thec Lord Lieutenant bas been
pleasedi te appoint Denis M'Cartie, Esq, Woodview,
Newrmarkcet (nephmew to the Liberator-), te lIme coin-
mission cf Ihe pence for Ibis county, on the recoin-
mendation cf thre Righmt lien. Lord Fcrmoy.

The case cf Besmisha v. ]leamnish, before lime lrish
court, wichie involvesthe questien whtether a Protest-
ant clergyman eau marry huimself, mas decidedi on
Saturdiay. Il will be rememaberedi that the Qeen's
Beach nnanhmausly tiecidedi ira favor cf lime -alidity
of the marriage. The appeal was matie to the court
of Errer. On Firidiay, eighmt cf the judiges delivereti
their opinionis-four against anti four ln favoer cf thec
vaiidity. On Saturday, the remaining thi-ee judiges
fallowred, twoa beinîg ina faver of afflrming the deci-
sion cf thé' Queen's Beach, anti eue against it. As
thme snajority off Uic judiges wecre thus af apionin thmat
the judigmTent o? the court cf "Queen's Blenchi ought
lo be aftirmedi, the Lord Chie? Justice made the order
affirming il accordiingly.

The news froim the county Tipperary is of the most
encouraging kind, and everyhope seems to be war-'
ranted that that great county has.made. up its mind
to a verdict on our political disputes,çwhich will t
carry imménse weight, ant produce great results.-
Th. -e County Club has pronounceed in favor of The
"O'Donogluebis can-evas ismost'promising, and-it
seemis not improbable that lie -will enjoy a walk over.
The cause of independent opposition bas encountered
mucli discouragement; but the good nes of thei
triumphant return of The O'Donoghue il waken ai
cheering echo in every Irishhliart.-Tablet.

mo-ed ge fclloaing resoltion -
" Resolvtd-That aving received from b aoExcec-

lency:the LordLieutenant a reply te enmeorilOf
the Dublin.Protestant Associa tion relative to atCon-

dhuet of certain of theIKilkenny ragistrae eeantils
that rep'ly is yb" no means satiefactory', ilis herirebau
inistruiction to te committee to take sucb lterioi
meaurce as at 0to theni seemn mostndiisabtei s

The meeting after:laving hus expresset their dis-
pleasure at his Excellency's treatment o? ateiret
Sad grievance, separatedwith antipapal icatretil
their tearts, and the doxology on their evangeîhtal
lips.-Clkolic Telegraph.

Exact1' tiwelve months bave elapsed betweën te
supposed suicide of John Sadlier on Hampstead
Heat, and the expulsion of bis brother James from
the House of Commons.

There arc only four prisoners for trial at the Cityof
Limerick assizes.

WANTor TENANT RIGnT.-As a proof that Irelandcan never be permanently prosperous or happy withl.ont some law te protect the tenant from the land.
lord, I ivill will give one instance wbich came under
my own cognizance. There is a large landed pro-prietor, whose estate lies in the county Cavan, and
contains about six thousand acres, withl a numerous
tenantry. As the holdings are smnall, the occupiers
became very much depressed during the years of tLe
famine. The then agent, bebg a man of sound sense
s trongly recammeietaraluation of the estnte te
'wbicb the lantilort iaceedeti; ant ite alene selecteti
the valuators, two very competent persons. Wten,
the valnation ias completed, ail seemed weil recon.
cilet; but serne yrve after, whrben the landlord ler-
ceiî-cd cerne improvent in lime tcnant's condition, be
ascribed it te theC heapness of the landcvrbon rein ihe
the improvement was due ta the blessings cf Divine
Providence, in giving ai few productive crops, an dta
he advance in pices by the late war. He excbangedbis agent, anti effecteti a new v'i'aioin, mîmel ias

reali> a mocker. He got a main fion Dublin for a
fewv îeeks, who, with tbc bailiffeLdmine ft ren-
tal, and looked at a fw farms, and themresult sirs
that the rents of some were nominally raised, whisttmose1 of eters 'aere advaneceBtitenty, and, in sanme
cases,' bwenly-firc per cent. But 'abat coulti bec X-
pectetd fron a landlord who iwould nat givc a site ou
his property for a national school, olr a f bal itacre
of landi on which to build a Catholic chapel? The
tenants pay a shilling in the pound te the agent 'ho
receires their rente W]mat do you think of Ibis sys-tom ?-Dumdalk Demoer*at.

Ti n aisH VICERoYALTY.-The worsbippers of ai
Iriesh Court «marc cnet doîralad mwec/ c othbever>'
depths of depai r by the preralence ao a rumeur ye
the ifect th at thabolitioe cf lIme Vieerey:mîy ias
likel>'ore long te form tm hsubject of Cabinet cou-
templation. Happily for be alarmed, the occasion
ef thc Lord Mayor's inaugural banquet furnismet il
oppertunit> of dispersingull eleu drbich lemered
orer the viceregal horizon, and Cork-hill and the
Castle again look bright and cheerful. Lord Carliste
liminsclfwas the ierald of the gladsonie tidings that
the reportei dissolution of the Court was withoutary
solid basis. Iere are bie ipsisiniaverba:--" Tberc is
(said his Excellency) one other motive slightly more
personal t iyself bwhich causes me cagerly te appre-
ciateb the kindness with wbich you have received me
Ibis evening, for I perceive that there are quarters

omi 'bieli t1, lucemmon, indeed, with aIl the future
Lords-Lieutenant cf Ireland, have been threatened
vith a deposition from my prosent viceregal sent. 1

certainly have received no official intimation on that
subject. ("Hear, hear,'- and eceers.) Our gracious
Sciereign ebas acmade nie privy te any itento '
tiepiiving nie o? linI delegaleti nuthovit>' 'ris-li 1 se
iun-wortbily wield in hler name (cries Cf "No, no")
and I cannot pretend ta say that I have rend my
dooni in the countenances or deneanour of the Irish
people (laud cheers), or even in thait of this brilliant
assenmbly; and therefore we wivill only conclude that
tle question, in Parliamentary parlance, lias been in-
definitely adjourned." (Cheers and laughter.)

TiE nAi»LoRD CiusA AAAINST THE Pomn.-
The latest plot of the Trish landlords against the poor
is not likely to find favor amongst the sensible part
cf tilc commuiit> ira Ibis liant a? be coutry. Dire
must yielt t Lazarus bhe crumbs necessar tDesup-
port life a little longer. The rieli glutton would, if
lie could, consign the mendicant ta the dogs, and
permit him the consolation of taving lis sores lick-
ed; but acioib even froi his table he would not
give bini, iati te power te feiloîr tbe beal cf bis
mind. That, ho er, olcannot nom accompliet,
for humanity and justice ciry cut in tones which con-
mand attention, that landlordismn must contribute to
the support of the needy and the destitute, and that
the victime i ihas immolated must receive a portion
of the spoils which it wrests from an outragei and ag
grieved community. A brief conversation on the
subject at the meeting of the Dundalk Guardians on
Thursday week, indicates the feelings entertained re-
lative te this pet scheme la this union. Mr. M'Malhon
only enunciated the views of imne-tenths of the peo-
ple whben te spoke of the difficulties in the way of
consolidating tbis union with any adjoining one.-
lie was also perfectly right in bis remarks on reduc-
ing the establishment charges. hie feels, as others
do, thmat the poor l the workbouses require attention,
and that te cripple and curtail the maachinery by
whicitliey are relieved, would be a gross injustice,
while the nmmbers are as higb as they no-w arc.-
The sapient Lord Clermont, of wuhose magnanimaity,
gencrosity, kindness, humaity, charity, forbearance,
goodness, and benignity we hear se much froi inter-
ested flatterers and sycophants,is not ai this opinion.
Wc totally differ fromi the ' gencrous' and 'charitable'
lord. We s'ay that the poor who have been driven
mto the worihouses bylandlordrapacity, mustbe fed
clothed, and attended t. Let economy be the order
of the day; but et no one talk of closing up the
-workhouscs; for we do not lknow ]mow' soon the land-
lords of Treland may create another famine in the
land, such as we have just emerged from, whmen hun-
dreds of thousands weore starved to death in the sight
of plelty.-Dundalk Demaocrat.

THE BBLE GREVAUNcES OP THE PRIPTEsTANT Asso-
caITo.-The Protestant Associations ofeveryshade,
Evangelical, Missionary, and Biblical, are incessant
in their efforts te discover grievances. Sir Culling
Eardley, Lord Shaftesbury, and the rest of the wor-
thies constituting the supernal-sanctity School, Cx-
plore distant lands in quest of their peculiar class of
complaints. At one time we hear of thmeir prescnce
in Tuscany, Sardinia,. or Prussia, then again they
take us by surprise with a grievance they have been
fortunate enough in discoering amongst thel sreal-
ites and Musselmen of the Eal; but mthe nost itinde-
fatigable 1 this speeies cf exploration are our borne
Associations. Thmeir persererance is indieed marrel-
loue, when lime 'vry scanty amnount cf success recuit-
fng fi-rm il is takcen inte censiderabion. Ttc alther
day, boirever, the Dublin Proteantm Association con-
ceivedi ilthadi stumubled upon a ver>' nugget of ai
grierance, wich iras forthwih thrwn hale the
shape a? a mnernorial to ttc Lord Lieutenanmt. Thîe
substance of Ibis monster wrong ma>' be tolti ira a
fewr wo-rds. A charge cf assanît iras preferredi agaiest
a, dirayman lu Kilkeanny, b>' tire morthies ia the cm-
ploymnent cf the Society' for Irsh Churech Misins.-
There mere fire magistrales on the beach, four of
whomn dccitict ou dismissing lime case, the fiflathiti
not reappear inohis place, after having consulteti waila
bis colleagues. The memnorial cf bbe associaton
prayed, that lais Excellency' mouldi dismiss tira cf t

four magistrates, anti reverse the decision af tie i-est

simp>' because, as he intimatedi throughi his Scr-
tanrysthc whboIe nffair hadi ahlreai> been mnvestigate
at bi request, anti, lie doubt, at ttc suggestienc
somie mnembers ef the association, anti the fue binns bis Excelleney i-cpI> clse,s ttate cmhab

assaultd, non b>' those ir whoase employment th>
wecre. On the receipt cf this 'viccregal responsenost
mnembiers-ofthe Assochaion irere, anc ant ailhns t

inanatlie er. Bnan 1. Jhitn


